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San Antonio natives Brandon
Hoff and friend Jason Hill
walked into The Village at Fort
Brown with smiles, their back-
packs and gym bags the morning
of Jan.11.
The freshman kinesiology
majors were among the 110 stu-
dents who became the first to
reside in UTB/TSC's campus
housing at the former Holiday
Inn Fort Brown.
University President Juliet V.
García and other officials wel-
comed the students and their
families during a dedication cer-
emony in the dorm lobby held
before the move-in.
"Welcome to your new home,"
García said. "This was estab-
lished as a place for you to live,
to grow and to learn. A place
that's called a learning communi-
ty, where it is OK to be a nerd,
where it's OK to be the smartest
kid on the block, where it's more
than OK to aspire to be the
smartest one in the university."
As the first student to sign up
for housing, junior business
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of Modern Languages, play
a game of blackjack during
"Inferno" Casino Night on
Tuesday. The event, part of
the Welcome Week festivi-
ties, was held in the Student
Union's Gran Salon and
attracted more than 70 peo-
ple. Participants played
blackjack, poker, craps and
chalupa. Winners were eli-
gible to participate in an
auction to win prizes, such
as caps and T-shirts. With
their poker chip winnings,
players bid for prizes that
included Scorpion baseball
jerseys and caps.
For scores of students, university is now 'home'
Advertising competition under way; winners go to New York
UTB/TSC is one of three uni-
versities selected by American
Advertising Federation
Foundation (AAF) to participate
in the 2003 Milt Gossett
Advertising Workshop. 
The objective of the workshop
is to "seek out some of the most
creatively talented students at
America's finest colleges and
universities to introduce them to
the world of advertising, and to
encourage them to consider the
advertising industry as a career
option."
Students here will compete for
an invitation to an all-expenses-
paid trip to New York City for
2½ days.
"It'll be a small group, two stu-
dents from each of three campus-
es and they will be actually meet-
ing with some of the best adver-
tising agencies in the world,"
said Betsy Boze, dean of the
School of Business.
The students will be given an
advertising assignment that will
be due Feb. 28. Judging will take
place March 3-10. Under the
contest, the students have a
choice of two assignments:
Create a print ad for a magazine
and write brief essay about your
interest in advertising or write an
ad promoting yourself and pre-
pare a personal marketing plan.
A panel consisting of
UTB/TSC faculty as well as rep-
See ‘Ads,’ Page 4
By Sonia Mejia
Staff Writer









with a federal mandate requir-
ing the university to imple-
ment an Internet-based track-
ing system as part of the
enrollment procedure for all
incoming international stu-
dents by Jan. 30.
However, since the system
will not be fully operational
until the summer, the
Immigration and
Naturalization Service extend-
ed the deadline until Aug. 30
to input international students
who were enrolled prior to Fall
2002. 
The requirement is part of
By Ildefonso Ortiz
Tiempo Nuevo Editor





pave the way toward
the construction of the
East Loop. At its Dec.
19 meeting, the board
approved four resolu-
tions regarding ease-




of Brownsville and the
Brownsville Public
Utilities Board that will
allow for construction
of the proposed loop.
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Student Health Services will conduct body fat analysis and determine
body mass index today through Friday in observance of National Healthy
Weight Week. The department, located in the Cortez Building, also will
distribute healthy weight and nutrition information. For more information,
call 544-8951.
The Gorgas Science Society will meet at 1 p.m. Friday in Life Health
and Sciences Room 2.806. Members will discuss environmental and vol-
unteer efforts that can be accomplished this semester. For more informa-
tion, e-mail gorgassociety@yahoo.com. 
The UTB/TSC Cinema Club will present "Abre Los Ojos," a Spanish
film directed by Alejandro Ameneabar, at 7 p.m. Friday in Life and Health
Sciences Lecture Hall 1.102. Admission is free. 
The Kansa Wind Ensemble will perform at 8 p.m. Saturday at the SET-
B Lecture Hall. Admission is $10 for adults, $7 for children and senior cit-
izens, and $3 for students with a valid ID.
Howard Rheingold, former writer of the San Francisco Examiner's
"Tomorrow" column, will discuss smart mobs on the radio program
"Society Under Fire," which airs at 7:30 p.m. Thursday and 2:30 p.m.
Sunday on KMBH-FM (88.9). Rheingold is the author of "Smart Mobs:
The Next Social Revolution-Transforming Cultures and Communities in
the Age of Instant Access." David Pearson, associate professor of sociolo-
gy in the Behavioral Sciences Department, hosts the program.
The Criminal Justice Association will meet at 6:30 p.m. Jan. 31 in the
Gorgas Hall boardroom. For more information, call Steven Aguilar at 793-
4511 or send an e-mail to iluvcja@aol.com. 
The Barbara Jordan Health Policy Scholars Program is accepting
applications for its May 2003 session. Sponsored by the Henry J. Kaiser
Family Foundation, the program brings Latino college students to
Washington, D.C. to intern in congressional offices and learn about health
policy. All minority students can apply. The application deadline is Jan. 31.
For more information about the program, requirements and online applica-
tion, access the Web site
http://www.kff.org/docs/topics/jordanscholars.html.
If you would like your club, organization or department news published
in the Briefs section, call Lorena Cruz at 554-5143, e-mail her at colle-
gian@utb.edu or visit The Collegian office, located in Student Union Room
1.28. The deadline for the Jan. 27 issue is 5 p.m. today.
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The Reference and Information Services department of the Arnulfo L.
Oliveira Memorial Library will conduct the following Drop-In Classes for
students, faculty, staff and the public. The classes are free and offered on
a first-come, first-served basis with no registration required.
Library Tours: 9-10 a.m. Tuesday, 5:30-6:30 p.m. Thursday, 11-noon
Friday, 5:30-6:30 p.m. Jan. 28; 10-11 a.m. Jan. 29 and 2-3 p.m. Feb. 4.
Location: library entrance.
Catalog Searching Tips: 1-2 p.m. Wednesday and 9-10 a.m. Jan. 29.
Location: Mead Lab (first floor).
Library Online for Faculty and Staff (overview of electronic
resources available): 1-2 p.m. Wednesday, 9-10 a.m. Jan. 22 and 5:30-
6:30 p.m. Jan. 30. Location: Mead Lab (first floor).
Library Online for Students (overview of electronic resources avail-
able): 1-2 p.m. Tuesday, 6-7 p.m. Wednesday, 9-10 a.m. Friday, 11 a.m. to
noon Jan. 31.
All About E-books (how to use service, to search for and read books
from your computer): 1-2 p.m. Jan. 30 and Feb. 3. Location: Mead Lab
(first floor).
Basic Database Searching (tips for searching almost any database):
10-11 a.m. Thursday, 9-10 a.m. Jan. 27, 5:30-6:30 p.m. Feb. 4, 2-3 p.m.
Feb. 12 and 3-4 p.m. Feb. 19. Location: Mead Lab (first floor).
Is This Journal Available Online? (overview of different options for
access from campus and home): 10-11 a.m. Friday and 2-3 p.m. Jan. 29.   
U.S. and International News Resources Online (key resources for
finding newspaper and newsmagazine articles online): 10-11 a.m. Feb. 6
and 1-2 p.m. Feb. 17. Location: Mead Lab (first floor).
For more information, visit the library's Reference Desk, call 983-7205,
or e-mail library@utb.edu.
Library offers tours, resource tips
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Spring 2003 kicks off a new academ-
ic program that may keep some stu-
dents closer to home.
The International Business Degree
program was sought after for many
years, UTB/TSC officials say.
"It is directly applicable to our area,"
said Suzanne Hardebeck, chairman of
the Business Administration
Department. "In the past, anybody who
wanted a bachelor's degree in interna-
tional business had to go to Kingsville
or Pan Am or further away. Now they
can get it done at home."
Hardebeck said the area has a great
need for people with degrees in interna-
tional business because everything in
the city revolves around transportation.
"I have been here approximately nine
years and we have always wanted the
program," Hardebeck said. "It was not
until this last year that we had the
resources to make the program a suc-
cess."
There were several levels in the
approval process. Professors Rafael
Otero, Joselito Estrada, Zhong-Ling
Xu, Doug Cagwin, Steve Lovett, Pablo
Rhi-Perez, Edith Galy, Hank Folk, Tom
Coyle and numerous others had to
research the subject and make recom-
mendations.
"The program had to be approved by
the Business Administration curriculum
committee, the School of Business cur-
riculum committee and the university
curriculum committee (composed of
representatives from all schools and
colleges at UTB/TSC)," Hardebeck
said. However, the program did not
need Texas Higher Education
Coordinating Board approval, she said.
"It takes about four years to complete
a bachelor's in International Business,"
Hardebeck said.
The program's concentrations include
management, marketing, finance and
accounting.
"The other courses will be the same
in any degree in the School of
Business," Hardebeck said. "Plus, there
are a couple of electives we would like
to encourage people to take whether it
is world history or Latin American his-
tory. We are also encouraging them to
be bilingual, which many of our stu-
dents are, but it is not a requirement,
but it is recommended."
In order to be admitted into the
School of Business you must first com-
plete your associate's degree or the
equivalent.
"For some of our courses you
would've had to complete the under-
graduate courses first," Hardebeck said.
"This is the equivalent to an associate's
degree. They can officially get an asso-
ciate's or not but they have to complete
these courses to be admitted to upper
division. There are also basic courses
through the School of Business that
everyone has to take."
Because Brownsville is a transporta-
tion hub, university officials believe the
program will succeed. 
"We have the air, we have pipeline,
we have trucks, we have everything of
a transportation mode here, so we are
going to focus on our strength and that
way obtain the support of the commu-
nity," Hardebeck said.
The International Business Degree is
designed to prepare students to work
either locally or elsewhere. There are
requests for people with international
business degrees in many foreign
places, as well as local businesses that
offer starting salaries ranging from the
mid $20,000s to low $30,000s, she said.
"The [job] possibilities are endless
[for people with a degree in
International Business]," Hardebeck
said. 
Large companies--Procter & Gamble,
Coca-Cola, General Motors, Delphi
and smaller companies--H-E-B, truck-
ing companies, local warehouses, etc.
are involved in cross-border sales, pro-
duction, or service, and need interna-
tional knowledge, she said. All compa-
nies with a product need to be familiar
with modes of transportation and the
best way to get their products to cus-
tomers.
Award-winning building
Kell Munoz Architects of San Antonio has
been awarded the AIA Honor Design award
from the Lower Rio Grande Valley chapter
of the American Institute of Architects for
its design of the Life and Health Sciences
Building (above). Architect David Richter
of Corpus Christi, a juror for the competi-
tion, described the building as "both con-
temporary and historically inspired at the
same time without compromising either of
those qualities." LHS, which opened in
September 2001 and houses the biology,
nursing and allied health departments, fea-
tures a spacious courtyard (at left).
JACKIE BARRIENTES/COLLEGIAN PHOTOS
Students can go 'international' with new business program
By Analiz Gonzalez
Staff Writer
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Lost Your Nest Egg In The
Stock Market?
Call A Professional Advisor
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Investment Advisory Representative with and Securities offered through InterSecurities,
Inc., member NASD and SIPC. 1623 Central Blvd. Suite 200, Brownsville, TX 78520
Helping their community
Yturria Elementary School students collected over 5,000 canned goods
during November to donate to the UTB/TSC Campus Police Department's
"Food for Fines" program, which distributes the food to Brownsville
families. Shown are Yturria first-grade students (front row, from left)
Emanuel Garcia, Pedro Gonzalez, Arturo Chapa (kneeling), Amber
Huizar, Adrianne Lozano and Ezekiel Marks. Back row: Alma G. Garcia,
director of GEAR-UP; Gerardo Granados, UTB/TSC police officer;
Coach Robert S. Reyes, food drive director; Nora Camargo, assistant
principal; Dora Garcia, facilitator; and Manuel Torres, UTB/TSC senior
guard.
COURTESY PHOTO
the Student and Exchange Visitor
Information System, or SEVIS, con-
ceived by the Immigration and
Naturalization Service shortly after
the Sept. 11, 2001, terrorist attacks. 
Rene Villarreal, director of
Admissions, said the university has
already taken the necessary steps to
meet deadlines for inputting Spring
2003 international students in the sys-
tem. 
"We had to be in compliance by
Jan. 30 with SEVIS Implementation,"
Villarreal said. "What [INS] extended
was the limitation of all [internation-
al] students being on SEVIS by Jan.
30. What that means is that any stu-
dent prior to the semester needed to
have been entered, that's the deadline
that they extended. The Jan. 30 [dead-
line] is only for those students who
are attending this coming semester.
The Aug. 30 [deadline] is to enter all
students who have attended our cam-
pus before this semester." 
Isidoro Sanchez, international stu-
dent specialist for Admissions, said
the university currently has 119 inter-
national students; of this amount, 40
had to get their visas for the Fall 2002
or Spring 2003 semester, so they were
logged into an interim system which
IDs students who apply for a student
visa. 
"What we do is we log them into an
interim system called ISEAS (Interim
Student and Exchange Authentication
System)," Sanchez said, "and that is
an interim system that the
Department of State has in the mean-
time" until SEVIS is fully opera-
tional.
Thelma Sullivan, International
Students adviser, said SEVIS is  "the
tracking system that the office of INS
[uses] to monitor students who come
into the United States, to study with
an F [full-time student], M [vocation-
al student], and J [visiting scholar]
visa. That is the place on the Internet
where the information regarding the
student is going to be placed. … All
the colleges and universities are
required to inform INS who is com-
ing, from what country, what are their
names, what are they going to study,
when is their starting date, when is
their proposed graduation date etc.
This information will be transmitted
automatically from the university to
INS at various points through the
semester."
She said that since INS will have
the information readily available,
there will be more control on the
guidelines that international students
should follow.
"The student will have to be very
serious regarding the responsibilities
of enrolling full time [and] making
good grades because this information
is going to be available to the officers
at every port of entry," Sullivan said.
If an international student is not
meeting the requirements, INS will
decide whether to "pull them out of
class, send them to a detention center,
charge them, whatever they choose
for not complying," she said.
resentatives from local news media and
advertising agencies will select the
winners of the competition on campus.
"It's a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity,
even the local advertising community
that we've been talking to would love to
have the kind of opportunity to meet
with some of the best brains in adver-
tising," Boze said. 
All students are eligible to compete.
"It's likely to be a business student or
a student interested in English or com-
munications, even some students in the
fine and performing arts that will be
interested," Boze said. 
The other universities chosen to par-
ticipate are Miami University of Ohio
and Washington and Lee University.
"Every year they select three schools;
one is usually a flagship research uni-
versity, one is a prestigious private uni-
versity and one is a minority institu-
tion," Boze said. "[The AAF] wanted
representation from this part of the
country and from the Hispanic popula-
tion."
Previous participants include the
University of Texas at Austin and Duke
University. 
The workshop is sponsored by the
AAF Foundation and by Milt Gossett,
former chairman of Saatchi & Saatchi
Advertising Worldwide. Gossett began
his career as a print traffic secretary for
Compton Advertising and is now a
member of the board of the AAF
Federation. He was inducted into the
Advertising Hall of Fame and is a
recipient of the DeWitt Carter Reddick
Award, which recognizes excellence in
the field of communications.
Gossett will address business stu-
dents from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Jan. 30 in
the SET-B third floor conference room.
To enter the competition, contact
Boze at 982-0231 or visit her office,
located in South Hall 246.
Ads
Continued from Page 1
Visa
Continued from Page 1
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The Southmost Union Junior College
District board of trustees has helped
pave the way toward the construction of
the East Loop. At its Dec. 19 meeting,
the board approved four resolutions
regarding easements and rights of way
for the Texas Department of
Transportation, the City of Brownsville
and the Brownsville Public Utilities
Board that will allow for construction of
the proposed loop.
"The East Loop is an important proj-
ect for South Texas, the City of
Brownsville and UTB/TSC," said Vice
President for Administration and
Partnership Affairs John Ronnau. "It
will have a dramatic and positive impact
on traffic flow for the city and on our
community university. In fact, it will
create a new front door to our campus."
The East Loop will be built from the
intersection of Elizabeth Street and
International Boulevard to U.S. 77-83,
where a new section and off ramp will
be constructed, Ronnau said. A boule-
vard about 120 feet in width will be
constructed the entire length of the East
Loop and will include a median.
During his briefing to the board,
Ronnau presented a virtual tour of the
proposed East Loop. The East Loop will
go past the commercial development
area that includes Burger King and past
the entrance to Lincoln Park to the site
of the Education and Business complex,
construction of which is set to begin in
February or March. Further along the
East Loop, a new road to the UTB/TSC
golf course will be built. It will pass by
the little league baseball field, connect
with the intersection of Elizabeth Street
and Ringgold Road and pass in front of
the student-housing complex. Also, a
new bridge will be constructed over the
Fort Brown Resaca at the site of the cur-
rent bridge high enough for small sail-
boats to pass beneath it and with pedes-
trian walkways on either side of the
bridge.
In order to move forward with the
project, the board approved four resolu-
tions, which Ronnau presented.
One resolution grants temporary con-
struction easements to the Department
of Transportation during the construc-
tion phase of the project. The requested
easements are in three locations: near
the entrance to Lincoln Park on the
north side of the road, near the golf
course road on both sides of the road;
and at the east end approach to the
bridge.
The City of Brownsville was also
granted rights of way and easements at
two locations: an area of about 111
square feet at the corner of Ringgold
Road and Elizabeth Streets; and an area
of about 1,000 square feet at the inter-
section of Gorgas Drive and Elizabeth
Street.
Another resolution grants the
Brownsville PUB 10-foot utility ease-
ments all the way along TSC property
on the north side of the proposed East
Loop, beginning at Lincoln Park and
ending at Gorgas Drive. Also, the PUB
was granted another 10-foot easement
on TSC property on the south side from
the Lincoln Park entrance to the road to
the golf course.
Ronnau anticipates that bids will be
requested this month and construction
will begin in June. The project should
be completed by the summer of 2004.
In other business, UTB/TSC
President Juliet V. García, board chair-
man Chester Gonzalez, vice chairman
Rosemary Breedlove and trustee Mary
Rose Cardenas met with members of the
University of Texas System board of
regents on Dec. 13 in Austin.
Gonzalez told the board of regents
that UTB/TSC should be a priority on
the board's agenda regarding funding
from the Texas Legislature.
"I myself informed the regents that we
need to be the priority in their agenda,"
he said. "I informed them that our com-
munity is a poor community, it's a very
proud community and the main brass
ring to reach is that of education.
Education will allow everybody to
excel. … We not only need buildings
but we need more faculty, and that's a
very important wish list that we have
with them.
"Understanding the process, the fund-
ing comes from the legislature, but our
position is that the UT regents have
much clout to allow their agenda to
include our needs when their agenda is
presented to the legislature for funding."
García said that her report to the board
of regents focused on the university's
need for more faculty and that there
may be tuition revenue bonds specifi-
cally geared toward the acquisition of
faculty.
Regent Robert Estrada made a motion
that the needs of UTB/TSC should be a
major priority on the board of regents'
agenda, Gonzalez said.
The TSC board passed resolutions for
the naming of recently acquired build-
ings. The property formerly known as
Fort Brown will be renamed the Village
at Fort Brown, the Amigoland Mall
property will be renamed the UTB/TSC
International Technology Education and
Commerce campus, and while the spe-
cific name has yet to be determined, the
technology center located in the former
Montgomery Wards will be renamed in
honor of the late Praxedis Orive Jr., who
served as board vice chairman and died
in 1999. 
In other business, the board passed
three budget amendments recommend-
ed by the Business Affairs Partnership
Committee. The first amendment will
take $179,000 from the unexpended
plant fund to allow for the completion
of the Cueto House renovation within
fiscal year 2003. Also, $28,000 will be
taken from the auxiliary fund for the
hiring of personnel at Rancho del Cielo.
Lastly, $30,000 will be paid to
Columbia Artists Management, Inc. for
an engagement confirmation for Verdi's
"Rigoletto" for the 2003-2004 arts and
entertainment season.
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Universidad cumple con normas de INS para estudiantes extranjeros
UTB/TSC ha cumplido con una
orden federal para implementar un sis-
tema de rastreo basado en Internet
como parte del proceso de inscripción
para todos los estudiantes interna-
cionales para el 30 de enero. 
Pero como el sistema empezará a
operar en el verano, el Servicio de
Inmigración y Naturalización [INS por
sus siglas en inglés] extendió la fecha
límite hasta agosto 30 para meter al
sistema estudiantes inscritos  antes del
Otoño 2002.
Los requisitos son parte del Sistema
de Información de Estudiantes e
Intercambios (SEVIS por sus siglas en
inglés), el cual fue concebido por el
Servicio de Inmigración y
Naturalización después de los ataques
terroristas del 11 de septiembre del
2001. 
René Villarreal, director de
Inscripciones, dijo que la universidad
ya ha tomado los pasos necesarios para
alcanzar la fecha límite para meter a
los estudiantes internacionales de
Primavera 2003 al sistema. 
"Necesitábamos cumplir con la
implementación de SEVIS para el 30
de enero", dijo Villarreal. "Lo que
[INS] extendió fue el límite de todos
los estudiantes internacionales dentro
de SEVIS para el 30 de enero. Lo que
eso quiere decir es que cualquier estu-
diante antes del semestre necesitaba
estar dentro del sistema esa fue la
fecha límite que se extendió. La fecha
límite del 30 de enero es sólo para los
estudiantes que están asistiendo este
semestre. La fecha del 30 de agosto es
para los estudiantes que han asistido a
nuestro campus antes". 
Isidoro Sánchez, especialista de
Inscripciones para estudiantes interna-
cionales dijo que la universidad tiene
al momento 119 estudiantes interna-
cionales, de los cuales 40 tuvieron que
obtener sus visas para el Otoño del
2001 o primavera 2003, por lo tanto
están en un sistema interino que identi-
fica a los estudiantes que piden una
visa de estudiante.
"Lo que hacemos es que los
ponemos en un sistema interino llama-
do ISEAS [Sistema Interino de
Autenticación de Estudiantes e
Intercambios]", dijo Sánchez, "y ese es
un sistema interino que el
Departamento de Estado tiene por el
momento" hasta que SEVIS esté
operando.
Thelma Sullivan, consejera de estu-
diantes internacionales, dijo que
SEVIS es "El sistema de rastreo que la
oficina del INS [usa] para monitorear a
los estudiantes que entran a los Estados
Unidos para estudiar con una visa F
[tiempo completo], M [estudiante
vocacional], y J [ catedrático visi-
tante]. Ese es el lugar de Internet
donde la información pertinente al
estudiante será puesta. ... Todos los
colegios y universidades necesitan
informar al INS quién viene, de qué
país, cómo se llaman, qué van a estudi-
ar, cuándo comienzan a estudiar, cuán-
do se esperan graduar, etc. Esta infor-
mación será transmitida automática-
mente de la universidad al INS durante
varias fechas a través del semestre". 
Ella dijo que como el INS tendrá la
información disponible, habrá más
control sobre los requisitos a cumplir
de los estudiantes internacionales. 
"Los estudiantes necesitarán, ser
muy serios sobre sus responsabilidades
de inscribirse de tiempo completo,
obtener buenas calificaciones, porque
esta información estará disponible a
los oficiales en cada puerta de entrada
internacional", dijo Sullivan. 
Si un estudiante internacional no está
cumpliendo con sus requerimientos, el
INS decidirá si "lo saca de clases, lo
manda a un centro de detención, pre-
senta cargos, o cualquier cosa que
decidan por no cumplir", ella dijo. 
Por Ildefonso Ortiz
Editor de Tiempo Nuevo
Se ofrece programa de negocios nuevo
El semestre de primavera del 2003
lanzará un nuevo programa que podrá
mantener a algunos estudiantes cer-
canos a casa. 
El Programa de Negocios
Internacionales fue buscado por el
área de Brownsville por muchos años,
dicen directivos de UTB/TSC. 
"Es directamente aplicable a nuestra
área", dijo Suzanne Hardebeck, direc-
tora del Departamento de
Administración de Negocios.
"Anteriormente cualquiera que
quisiera una licenciatura en negocios
internacionales tenía que ir a
Kingsville o Pan Am o más lejos.
Ahora lo pueden hacer en casa."
Hardebeck dijo que el área tiene una
gran necesidad de personas con títulos
en negocios internacionales porque
todo en la ciudad se basa alrededor de
transportes. 
"He estado aquí aproximadamente
nueve años y siempre hemos querido
tener este programa", dijo Hardebeck.
"No fue hasta el año pasado que tuvi-
mos los recursos para hacer de este
programa todo un éxito".
Hay muchos niveles en el proceso de
aprobación. Los profesores Rafael
Otero, Joselito Estrada, Zhong-Ling
Xu, Doug Cagwin, Steve Lovett, Pablo
Rhi-Perez, Edith Galy, Hank Folk,
Tom Coyle y muchos más que investi-
garon la materia y dieron sus recomen-
daciones.
"El programa tuvo que ser aprobado
por el Comité del plan de estudios de
Administración de Empresas, el
Comité del plan de estudios de la
Escuela de Negocios y el comité del
plan de estudios universitario (com-
puesto por representantes de todas las
escuelas y colegios de UTB/TSC)",
dijo Hardebeck. De cualquier manera,
el programa no necesitó la aprobación
del Comité Coordinador de Educación
Superior de Texas, dijo ella.
"Toma como cuatro años completar
una licenciatura en Negocios
Internacionales", dijo Hardebeck.
El programa se concentra esencial-
mente en gerencia, mercadotecnia,
finanzas y contabilidad.
"Las otras clases serán las mismas
en cualquier otra carrera de la Escuela
de Negocios", dijo Hardebeck.
"Aparte, hay un par de clases optativas
que queremos motivar a las personas
para tomar la clase de historia o de his-
toria latinoamericana. También los
estamos motivando para ser bilingües,
como la mayoría de los estudiantes,
más no es un requisito, pero se
recomienda". 
En orden para ser aceptado en la
Escuela de Negocios primero hay que
terminar el asociado o equivalente.
"Para algunas clases se tiene que ter-
minar las materias básicas primero",
dijo Hardebeck. "Es el equivalente de
un asociado. Ellos pueden obtener el
asociado oficialmente o no, pero
tienen que terminar las materias para
ser aceptados para la división superior.
Hay algunas clases básicas en la
Escuela de Negocios que todos tienen
que tomar".
Como Brownsville es un centro
importante del transporte, los oficiales
universitarios creen que el programa
tendrá éxito.
"Aquí tenemos el espacio aéreo,
ductos, las camionetas, todo tipo de
vías de transporte que nos vamos a
enfocar en nuestra fuerza y de esa
forma obtener el apoyo de la comu-
nidad", dijo Hardebeck.
La carrera de Negocios
Internacionales está designada a
preparar estudiantes a trabajar ya sea
localmente o en cualquier lugar. Hay
requerimientos de personas con licen-
ciatura en Negocios Internacionales en
muchos lugares extranjeros, así como
negocios locales que ofrecen salarios
iniciales que van de los $20,000 a los
bajos $30,000, dijo ella.
"Las posibilidades [de trabajo] no
tienen fin [para las personas con un
título en Negocios Internacionales]",
dijo Hardebeck.
Grandes compañías-Procter &
Gamble, Coca-Cola, General Motors,
Delphi y pequeñas compañías--H-E-B,
compañías camioneras, bodegas
locales, etc., están involucradas en
ventas al otro lado de la frontera, pro-
ducción o servicio, y necesitan
conocimiento internacional, dijo ella.
Todas las compañías con un producto
necesitan familiarizarse con los tipos
de transporte y la mejor manera de
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The UTB/TSC Scorpion Baseball
Team starts its season next month with
a new coaching staff and mostly new
players.
Head coach Eliseo Herrera took over
the team in August 2002. Helping him
are assistants George Solis and Jesus
Esquivel.
With only four players from last sea-
son returning, Herrera has set his prior-
ities. 
"We have to build chemistry with our
guys," he said. "About two-thirds of our
team is new."
Working on fundamentals and estab-
lishing a good work ethic are also
among the Scorpions' top priorities.
"This is a young but talented group,
but we're still not going to use inexperi-
ence as our excuse for anything,"
Herrera said. "We're going to work hard
and we're going to get better."
The team roster was set at 30 players.
The four returning players are pitchers
Hiram Lopez, Micheil McCune, Efren
Rivera and Julio Ruiz.  Ruiz, who also
plays outfield, is one of the players that
Herrera hopes to have a good year.
Herrera said Ruiz is his best fielder and
pitcher. 
Being one of five sophomores, Ruiz
knows that the pressure is on him and
the others to lead the team and to have
a good year.
"You have to step up as a leader, as a
sophomore who has already been
through the conference," Ruiz said. "I
just hope to direct [the freshmen] in the
right direction. I expect a lot [from
myself], mainly since this is my last
year here and I want to see if I can go on
to a better college. I think we have a
good team, despite a lot of new people.
I think we have a chance to make the
playoffs, we really do."
Herrera believes that the team can go
far but he also knows the struggles of an
inexperienced team.
"We're talented … so there is no rea-
son for us to shoot for anything less
than the playoffs … we have to take it
one step at a time," he said. "The way
you combat [the] fear of inexperience
that comes with young players is by
making them the most fundamentally
sound and the most knowledgeable
players on the field."
Herrera said some players that fans
should keep an eye on besides Ruiz are
Jason Hill, a pitcher/outfielder; Alex
Guajardo, who went 17-0 in high school
and had some key games against some
tough opponents; and Joey Benavides.
"He has three excellent pitches to
work with and he is going to be count-
ed on a whole lot to come in key situa-
tions and shut some teams down,"
Herrera said about Benavides. "He is
not afraid of [the pressure], he's looking
forward to it."
Before the season gets under way, the
Scorpions will host an Alumni game at
noon Saturday.
The season starts Feb. 1-2 against San
























April 22 (Rain Date April 23)
All events will begin at 2 p.m. unless otherwise posted. Participation is open to
UTB/TSC students and employees only. Equipment is provided. A current ID must
be presented when signing up for an intramural event. For more information,. visit
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NJCAA Region XIV Tourney



































sist of one seven-inning and one
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Head Coach Eliseo Herrera
Asst. Coach George Solis
Student Asst. Coach Jesus Esquivel
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Residents rate dorm life at The Village
Freshman biology and math major
Carling Filewich is a long way from her
home in Canada but is not homesick.
"If I get homesick, I'll talk to people
back home," Filewich said as she
unpacked her belongings in her new
dorm room at The Village at Fort
Brown on Jan. 11.
Filewich, who is a member of the
UTB/TSC Women's Golf Team, is
rooming with fellow team member and
freshman education major Rachelle
Colthorp, also from Canada.
Asked how they were getting along,
so far, Filewich replied, "It's been
good."
UTB/TSC has become home-away-
from-home for more than 110 students.
Some students were assigned room-
mates while others chose their own.
Junior biology major and Human
Resources employee Sam Perez was the
first to sign up for the university's new
on-campus housing. Perez is sharing a
room with freshman liberal arts major
Jose Arambul.
Asked to rate dorm life, Perez replied,
"So far it's great. … It's really conven-
ient, close to where I work, close to
where I go to school and I'm excited."
The new residents praised the wel-
come they received from the university
and the move-in help they got from fac-
ulty and staff. 
"You guys had everyone helping us
move," said freshman kinesiology
major Brandon Hoff. "Gosh, they were
even offering to bring our books to our
front door." 
Hoff and his roommate, freshman
kinesiology major Jason Hill, are from
San Antonio.
Student Monica Castañeda, who pre-
viously lived in Matamoros, is grateful
that she no longer has to cross the inter-
national bridge every day.
"It is a hassle to be crossing from
Matamoros to Brownsville, and I spend
most [of my] time here," said
Castañeda, a sophomore education
major. 
A staff of six is in charge of the
Village. They spent weeks getting the
dorms ready.
"I was moving beds, I was painting
some walls, I was organizing the rooms
and [checking] the inventory," Ignacio
Salazar, one of two head residents, said
about the preparations.
The staff is certified in cardio-pul-
monary resuscitation, and each is
responsible for organizing activities for
the residents.
"I want to make the residents com-





Golf team member Adrianna Gonzalez catches up on reading in her
Village dorm room.
Housing staff will present a series
of cultural, educational, social and
wellness development activities for
residents of The Village to partici-
pate in.  The activities include the
following:
Astronomy Lecture
Battle of the Sexes





























Victor M. Valencia, who
works in the Sponsored
Programs office, was one
of several staff and faculty
members who helped stu-
dents move in. In the
background is Farhat
Iftekharuddin, dean of the
College of Liberal Arts.
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Junior criminal justice major Frank Muñiz shuffles the
cards before dealing a game of blackjack Tuesday at
"Inferno" Casino Night in El Gran Salon.
JACKIE BARRIENTES/COLLEGIAN
JACKIE BARRIENTES/COLLEGIAN
While playing blackjack at "Inferno" Casino Night, sophomore finance major
David Jacinto reaches for a snack cake offered by freshman engineering major
Eligio Sanchez.
DAMARIS GLORIA/COLLEGIAN
SGA President Edward Camarillo makes a move during a game of
chess at Join-A-Club Day, one of the Welcome Week events held
Wednesday at the gazebos. Camarillo's opponent is Captain Scott, a
sophomore Scorpion baseball player.
DAMARIS GLORIA/COLLEGIAN
Freshman criminal justice major Erwin Sosa (left) and freshman
music major Joey Martinez (right) strike a chord during the "Sing
and Sting" Karaoke and Salsa Dance Contest on Jan. 13. Looking
on is Eddie Molano of Karaoke with Klass.
Hot! Hot! Hot!
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Would you have yourself cloned?
Why or why not?
"I wouldn't because I want to be
myself. I want to be unique and God
wouldn't want me that way."
--Veronica Portillo
Freshman biology major
"Personally, I wouldn't; the way I
am I wouldn't want a second one."
--Alfred Buitureira
Freshman business major
"No, because I wouldn't like it if
they would have another me."
--Israel Salinas
Freshman criminal justice major
"As far as a human clone, no,
because they [would] want to use
them [in case] I needed a kidney or
something. They would have him cut




"No, because I think it's unethical
to make something genetically that
isn't existing on its own."
--Elizabeth Willette
Freshman liberal arts major
"Yes, I would have for the sake of
science or if I needed spare parts.
Incurable things can [also] be cured.
No holds barred."
--Christopher Rodriguez
Freshman art education major
--Compiled by Leslie Robinson
Student SoapboxNo time for experts
Until a few weeks, ago I didn't even know the name of the capital of North
Korea. I want to say this right upfront, so nobody takes me for an expert.
Because, when it comes to North Korea, the experts clearly don't know what
they're talking about.
In 1994, the experts in the Clinton administration made this deal: North
Korea shuts down its nuclear weapons program in return for U.S. help in
building a nuclear reactor for peaceful purposes.
In October, the North Koreans shocked the experts by admitting they were
still secretly trying to make nuclear weapons. Next, they kicked International
Atomic Energy Agency inspectors out of their Yongbyon nuclear facility.
Within six months, Yongbyon can probably produce six nukes.
The experts blamed this development on President Bush. He had driven
the North Koreans to desperate measures by including them in his axis of
evil.
Then the experts found out--because the North Koreans told them--that
they had been cheating on the deal since it was made, roughly six years
before Bush's election.
OK, said the experts, what's done is done. What matters now is the future.
They advocated immediate negotiations to get North Korea to agree to what
it had agreed to, following negotiations, in 1994.
Bush didn't get it. Why should the U.S. pay twice for the same merchan-
dise? And what made anyone think the North Koreans would honor their
word this time?
A great chorus of expert denunciation greeted this unsophisticated, Texas
cowboy approach. The North Koreans got themselves caught out on a limb,
said the experts. Talks are the ladder that will allow them to climb down
from the tree.
So Bush did what he often does with expert advice--he tried it. OK, he
said, to the North Koreans, let's talk.
And North Korea said: No thanks. Instead, it said it was pulling out of the
Nuclear Nonproliferation Treaty. No nation in history has ever done that.
This announcement came Jan. 11. On Jan. 12, North Korea added that it
would begin testing long-range missiles--giving the experts just 24 hours
before the Sunday talk shows to concoct a new formula for making reality
conform with theory. Doubtless it will call for a mixture of diplomatic dis-
cussions and American concessions. 
Meanwhile, North Korea, if it isn't stopped, will build a lot of atomic
bombs very soon. It will sell these bombs to Iraq, Iran, al-Qaeda, the Russian
mafia, the Colombian drug cartel and anyone else with a few million bucks
and a grudge. Why would North Korea do that? Because it is broke and has
nothing else to sell; and because, in Bush's words, it is an evil regime.
So, what should America do? Here are the choices: (1) ignore the whole
thing and hope it goes away; (2) cut another deal, knowing in advance that
it's worthless; (3) disarm North Korea, in line with the doctrine of pre-emp-
tion.
The thought of force makes the experts shudder. North Korea has a mil-
lion-man army on the South Korean border. It has artillery aimed at down-
town Seoul. There will be bloodshed. Economic disruption. Diplomatic out-
rage. Unilateral military action is unthinkable.
This leads directly back to options No. 1 and No. 2: wishful thinking.
The alternative is very straightforward. Give North Korea an ultimatum to
dismantle the reactor. If it refuses, the United States should do what Israel
did in Iraq in 1981--destroy the enemy's nuclear reactor. And, as the world's
sole superpower, the United States can do two things Israel couldn't: Warn
North Korea that a military response will bring about a calamitous reaction,
and second, inform the government in--what's the name of the capital
again?--that it will never be allowed to develop nuclear weapons.
Of course I'm no expert. But then again, thankfully, neither is Bush.
By Zev Chafets
New York Daily News
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Top 5 most popular Spring Break vacation spots
The Collegian recently looked into some of the least expensive
Spring Break vacation spots outside the United States. They
are as follows:
Acapulco, Mexico, www.StudentCity.com: $789 per person
(including four nights at Playa Suites, a four-star hotel, and air-
fare from George Bush International, Houston). Maximum occu-
pancy: 5 persons.
Barbados, www.StudentCity.com: $869 per person (includes
four nights at Caribbee Beach hotel and airfare from George
Bush International, Houston). Maximum occupancy: 4 persons.
Cancun, Mexico, www.StudentCity.com: $889 per person
(includes four nights at Calinda Beach & Spa Cancun, a four-star
hotel, and airfare from George Bush International, Houston).
Maximum occupancy: 4 persons.
Montego Bay/Negril, Jamaica, www.StudentCity.com: $797
per person (includes four nights at Devine Destiny, a four-star
hotel, and airfare from George Bush International, Houston).
Maximum occupancy: 5 persons.
Nassau, Bahamas, www.StudentCity.com: $999 per person
(includes four nights at Holiday Inn-Junkanoo Beach, a four-star
hotel, and airfare from Dallas/Fort Worth International).
Maximum occupancy: 4 persons.
HELEN CRAULES/COLLEGIAN
Take me on an escapade
Student Uzziel Guzman performs Ravel's "Jeux d'eau" during the
French Escapade late last semester at the SET-B Lecture Hall. The
event, sponsored by the UTB/TSC French Language Club, featured
soloists and a choir performing the works of Chopin, Bizet and
Edith Piaf, among others. Two French films, "Amélie" and "Le
Placard," also were part of the presentation.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 20):
Although you are serious by nature,
make sure that you have gotten all of
the fun out of your system.  You don't
want to find yourself 20 years down
the road chain smoking, drowning
your miseries in a bottle of Jack
Daniels and going through a mid-life
crisis.
Aquarius (Jan. 21-Feb. 19): New
year, new you! Resolve to not be so
stubborn; you end up losing a lot more
than you gain when you have to go
buy them a box of chocolates when
you're asking for forgiveness.
Pisces (Feb. 20-March 20): It's
after the holidays and only months
away until Spring Break mayhem
begins, so now is the time to shed
those saddlebags you've been refer-
ring to as leg warmers.
Aries (March 21-April 20): Have
you ever wondered about how alarm-
ingly parallel your life seems to an
Ashton Kutcher movie?  Maybe now
is the time to throw away the hairnet
and say goodbye to Wednesday Dollar
Days.  There's no sense in wasting
away all of your innovative ideas on
reinventing the BLT.
Taurus (April 21-May 21): You
have been avoiding that strange feel-
ing you get when he/she is near:  that,
or it's bad indigestion from the chili
cheese dog you downed for lunch.
Love is in your forecast: Don't shy
away from it!
Gemini (May 22-June 21): Make
up or break up!  So, the boyfriend/girl-
friend rejected you.  Stop sitting out-
side their house because they might be
sitting outside yours.
Cancer (June 22-July 22): This
new year resolve to ignore bad com-
ments about your new hairdo.  It looks
great.  It might need some hairspray to
hold it down, but it looks great!    
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): You gained
a couple of pounds during the break.
So what--just immediately get on a lit-
tle diet, because you don't want to roll
into your Valentine's date.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 23): You'll
find that your vulnerability levels are
unusually high this week.  Stay away
from dark alleys and senior citizens
crossing busy intersections!
Libra (Sept.24-Oct.23): Stop
stressing!  Everyone loves you and
you're going to do great this year. Just
don't splurge all the money you got in
one outing and you'll do just fine.
Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 22): It's
time to bury the hatchet and let
bygones be bygones.  There's no need
in crying over spilled milk.
Remember: There's always a cow in
the next pasture!
Sagittarius (Nov. 23-Dec. 21): You
are such a loyal friend, except when
they steal your big Mac with extra
cheese; well, this year, thank them for
stealing it. It might turn out to be ben-
eficial to you. 
Mystik Sisters
By Leslie Robinson 
and Jamie Standeford
Staff Writers
This man reads The Collegian.
This man does not.
The choice is yours.







8 a.m.-2 p.m. New-Improved
Enchilada Plate 
with beef tacos, rice and beans $4.00
New Panchos now include
fajitas and guacamole $3.99






Great Potato $3.69       
All specials include medium drink









with drink and chips
$3.69
